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VOLUME VI WEDNESDAY, MAllCll 11, 1970 
.e._igs Stayed Out 1 • .... 
APATHY RUNS HIGH AT WRIGHT STATE 
LESS THAN A DOZ EN students nttended the meotlng WIUl 
P resident Goldlng, 
Wright State Security 
Has Problems Too! 
BY PAT BEAVER 
Gwu'dlnn stat! Wri ter 
The view most students have of 
the Univer sity security pcllcc ls 
tho parking ticket they flnd on 
tholr car•s wlndshiold. Thero ts 
more to tJ\e ~pb than that. 
The Security Police are wxler 
the supcrvlsla1 of the Physlc.'l! 
Pinnt Dept. of wsu. At W s time 
tho security staff numbers slx 
men, leo.vlng them somewha t 
short handed due to job turnovers. 
Such turnover is com moo at other 
unlversiUes as well as wsu, and 
1s due lo several factors among 
which saln.ry, death, Wld retire-
ment. 5.1.lary 1s the main problem 
at wsu. 
The wsu security P olle:> arc 
cmntoyod by the slnle or Ohio 
and therefore paid according lo 
~ stago wage sea.le. At this 
, oment U1ey nre listed under 
tho br ackot ol ca1.,pus security. 
The po.y, naturall,y ls tower 111;.. 
that or a city p~Uce force woold 
be. wsu ls ln the process or try-
ing to get • better slnndlng aud 
wngo bracket tor the SCcurtty 
Police hero. Other wllvcrstUos 
such as OU, havo n r egular poll co 
force patrollng tho C3mpus ns 
well as a campus police on duty. 
Whon the slnndlng ls raised 
chances nre U1c s3.la.ry r ate will 
aJso go up. This wUl n.aturo I ly 
attract rnoru appllcw>ts tor se-
curity Police Jobs, Now, the job 
lsn•t attractive enough to lnter-
est :i wide r angd: ~ men. 
Per sonnel are checked betoro 
hiring, as in any police Job. 
Firs t, a Job appllcalloo has to 
be ntod and submitted, The ap-
p lications are then scroonod by 
' .be Physical Pinnt Dept., Chief 
or Security Kl:boy o.nd tho Per-
SOllDel Dept. Cerla.ln quall.!lca-
Uona must be met. Applicant& 
are also J""'9d co tho ba.slB 
of persooal and career e.rper-
ianoe. are, and medical t:actora. 
Wben tile poUce caterory comas 
ID, tile requlremanta wW bostlf-
rer. Ap1 at lll1a time IB Del too 
important. Tho yuungest man ou 
the staff ts 21 nnd already has 
had police tralnil•g; the oldest 
man Ill 04 and Is t.oklng police 
tralnlng ln Clas••• now. AWU-
eunts sllOJld haveprevtouspollce 
experience, but tralnlng lsavall-
:iblc ln classes at pol!co train-
ing schools. All security per-
sonnel havo toattendpollcetra.l.n-
lng clllsses. Prelero.ble ln tho 
f\Jturo, the security Polle• wootd 
like to have an age range of 21-
35 years <iage, wlthpollcetraln-
lng exper ience. 
The Security Police operate In 
the same manner as a city police 
rorcc does. Patrols a.re on duty, 
flies kept, lnvesUgatlons coo-
ductcd, reports made. students 
must report incidents ln order 
tor the Security Police to lnko 
action. An invcsUg:iUon ls uU'.lde, 
it possible, wltnesses arc ques-
Uonod, U1en act!on is taken, a 
f11o ol the case ls put on r ecord. 
U necessary, r eports arc sent 
out to other la.w entor cemcnl 
forces ln the al' ea. When witness-
es can bo found It makes Uw 
job easier. Little action can be 
taken when no suspects or wll-
nossos can be !ound. 
The SOCurlty Police or WSU 
have to handJe a varied number 
or Jobs, cveryWng frorn being 
a dt,plomat to 3 mechanic. For 
example, on one bad day th.ls 
winter they were caUod upon 
to st:ui 83 cars. 
One member ot lhe security 
Policemen s.a.1.d, " We a.re hero 
to hclj) the students. The rules 
and regula.tlons aro her e to keep 
order. There has to be order 
when so man1 people are ln-
volved, or there would be choo.s. 
Someume• I think the students 
see us ooly when we gtve UlOm 
parking tickets. On the wbole, 
we try to hel.p the studont.s.u 
Also added to U10 list of duties: 
the 3o<:url\y Olllce ts the localion 
of Lall and FOWld. Few students 
know one exlsla or where It ts. 
But the m.Un problem the se-
~.alq Police race i.s the parlt-
lllr alluatloo. ll ts a maJar prob-
Dr. Golding met with the stu-
denls In the Lower Hearth Loongo 
ol the Student Center oo Wodnos-
d:lY, March 4. Questions on sev-
er al serious p r ob l ems wore 
br ought up despite tho Incl that 
l ess than a dozen wsu students 
nttended the monthly session. 
The first topic discussed ca1-
cerncd the campus parklng situ-
ation. Less faculty parklng spoco 
ond dlng<>ial parking ln one-way 
lanes head the list otdeslred Im-
pr ovements. An appeals com-
m i ttee sot up earlier to handle 
parking complnlnts has Called to 
act constructively on submlttod 
suggestions. Dr . Golding wel-
comes any new suggcstlous de-
signed lo ease the enormous 
pr oblem wlllch grows larger ve1·y 
day. 
Other qucsUons dealt with ox-
pnnslon or Studenl Union lacUt-
Ues to help mo<'l next ycar•s 
r esldonUnl needs, and n.pr cposa.l 
to r evltall7.c campus security 
measures. >Jso ... tphaslzed was 
tho Caci tlint the l!mltatlon or 
WSU•s enrollment number ls en-
tirely political In question nnd 
sotutloo. This ls due to t11e stntuto 
lorn on :l.""'IY ca.mpus. But, accord-
ing to the security Police here 
al WSU, lt ls less a problem 
lhnn at other campuses. students 
who wish to appeal UckeU. must 
co to the Security O!flce >nd nu 
out an appeals form. Tills wut 
be sent lo the Appeals Commlt· 
too or they may appeal In per-
son. The Appeals Comm l t lo e 
meets th• !trst Tuesday ol each 
month. It Is ma.de up ~ one 
s tuctent, one sta.tt member, one 
!a.cul ty member. 
Mo.ny s tudents h:ivc cr iticized 
the wsu security Police. These 
complaints range for crltlclsm 
o! security statr Uwmscl\'cs to 
tho patrols ot the campus, park-
ing tlckcts, and general proced-
ures , The Secc:rlty Section has 
Informed lhls reporter that ll 
will welcome 3..."1Y sucgesUons 
and wm llsten to any complaints 
the students, sW! .JKI faculty 
may have. These should be made 
o.t the SCcurtty Office, written 
or ln person. U you have a gripe 
you must speak up or nothing 
wlll be done. Many students pro-
test UL.d U10 veblc.le rcgubltoos 
are not well known. Tho secur lt"/ 
PoUco have copies o! Uu?sc r ules 
posted aroond tho campus. Coples 
or those regulat10.1s can be pick-
ed up at lhe Security O!flce or 
check a bullolln boo.rd. The rules 
are as follows: 
l ) GENERAL: 
A. Vehicle operators will obey 
au tra.tttc control signs. 
B. Unsafe vehicles or vehlcles 
which are Impr oper ly equipped 
will not be operated on tho cam-
pus. 
C, Dlscharglnil and/or picking 
up passengers wlll b6 accom-
p lished ooly al the unloodlnJ 
zone. 
D. Vehicles wlll not be operated 
or parked oo grassed areas. 
Security---
( Cont. on Page 4) 
roqulrlng wsu, ns n stnto lnstl-
tull~, to Rdmlt any gro.duato ot 
on occrodlted Ohio high school. 
Tho major gripe al the moollng 
concer nod student npathy--a \'n.lld 
cornp1alnt when tho low attondanco 
record ot those monl hly sos-
s tons ls noted. lndltferoncc rum 
disinterest nro most protouod 
In the misuse or WSU fncllltles--
ctn.ssrooms nnd catolcrlns. 
Dr . Golding expressed tho coo-
dltlons qulto bluntly by sl1llng: 
i•wo h.'\VO a bw1c.h ot pigs :iromlCI 
this place." 11cstrcsscd thcpolnl 
th.at the Hplgs" included tnculty 
and sl.Q!f ns welt ns s tudorts. 
The small, underpaid custodial 
st.lit h..'\S a doubto work load due 
to tho exccsstvc garb:lge dumpod 
ln l'lVery lm:iglnable pL1cc. 
Dr . Goldlng tears the bulldb1es 
themselves wlll turn lnto plt-
pons 1t somelh1nf; ls not done 
soon. Ho loots thal public pres -
sure can do the most good--that 
social pressure by one•s own 
peer s ts the most ettccU"e mc:i-
suro. U this plea for cooperation 
ls not answered, however, he will 
resort to asking tor teglslnllon 





BOSTON -- A fodcr:il district 
judge ln nosta1 has ruled that 
s tate colleges ::and universities 
e3.0not censor student newspapers 
ln advance of publlcaUon, even 
though the slnte mcy help toll-
nn.nce U1em . 
The decision could provide a 
major new weapon tor stu:lcnt 
editor s who are llghtlngattenwts 
by college admlnlstrators LUld 
governing b03.rds to censor their 
newspapers . 
The r ullng came in a. suit br oocht 
by the editor of the Fitchburg 
State College CYC L1': ni:alnst the 
lnsUtuUonrs president. 
Aller the CYCLE published an 
:u1.lcto by Black Panther h.:3dc.r 
Eldridge Cleaver that contained 
a number ot obsccnltlcs, Presi-
dent James J . Hnmmood with-
drew twxls In an ctrort to prevent 
the paper trom publishing, lie 
oppolnted an advisory board ol 
tv.·o admlnlstrators l o r e·1lcw 
:ill matorllll befor e publication. 
Judge Arthur Garity, Jr., sa.ld In 
his QPlulon: 
"'The sbt6 ls not nccessarUy 
U1e unrestrained m:tStcr ot what 
lt crentes nn1 fosters , Hnvlng· 
to.star ed a campus newspaper, 
t11e state may not propo110 arbi-
trary r ost.rlctlons oo the matter 
to be communicated. 
•'Because of tho potcnt.lally great 
social vaJuo <iafroo s tudentvolce 
ln an age ct student l.wnrenoss, 
lt woold be lncon.slstent wlth 00..lc 
assumpUon.s c1 First Ameodment 
freedoms to permit a campus 
newspaper to be simply a vehicle 





IVEDNESDAY, ~WlCll 1l 
D:OO - 10:30 am - Electronic 
Data Process.log Concepts Som-
ln.l\r, Room 241, Millett llnll. 
2:1G - 5:00 pm .. Resources 
Commlttoo ~1cottnc, 1..ru'gc Coo-
rcroni.:c Room, Exccuth•c Wing, 
Allyn llnll, 
TllUR~">AY, MARCii 12 
10:00 nm - 5:00 pm - Hcd 
Cro..'l!s Dl ood111obllu, Lawor 
Hearth LOwl&e Con.rorcnco Rms 
1 nnd 2, Unl\'orslty Center . Con-
tact Mrs. necs, n .N., Ext. 31G, 
Tom Enr.llsh , c/o Student Gov-
ernment, £xt. 273, or Larry 
Koollck, 25Ci- 7107 !or :in ap-
polnt1ncnt. 
10:00 nm - Gcoloi;y Clul> ~tcet­
lnc:, Hoom 229, Ocl111an Hall. 
12 Noon .. Newman Club Meel· 
lng, noom 202, Miiiett 11111. 
7:00 - O:JO pm - llonors SCm-
hur, lllgh School Jwtlor:;, 
11Thcor y or Continental Ort!t," 
by Dr. Den llicJClrUs, Confer-
ence Room 1, Unh crslty Cen-
ter. 
FRIDAY, MAllCll 13 
10:00 am - 12 l\oon - Gr!l.dll!ltc 
Petlllons ~h:•etlnc:, Large Con-
tcrcnce noorn, Exoculfvc Wtng, 
Allyn Hall. 
12 Noon - Research DcvelOl>-
mcnl Committee Lunchcoo, Pri-
vate Olnlng Room, University 
Cente r . 
SUNDAY t ~to\RCll lri 
11:30 am - \YRIGJIT STAT.: 
AND YOU, Ch:umol 2, Pnrl lll, 
" SChool Art - Wh3t lt ls J wlCI 
what tt lsn'~" by Mrs. Vlrglnls\ 
5crtbncr. 
3:00 pm - Music Department, 
Fllculty String Quartet, Oeluian 
Audllorturn, Evcr yonewelcorne. 
MO:<OAY, MAHCll 16 
3:30 Piil - Slnted S,A.~~ Meet-
U\g, Election of OUfccrs, Roo:n 
202, ~Ullett ll:>.11. 
WEO);ESDAY, ~t;UlCll 18 
Fb1als Begin, 
FHIDAY, ~WlCH 20 
Ui.sl day !or pre-registered stu-
dents to pay fees. Fees must 
be ln the Bursar' s Office al 
5 p. m. on this date. After thls 
dttte, all tees arc pay01b1c on the 
s:imc day as r egistration. 
SATUIIDAY, M1UlCll 21 
Finals End. 
MOND1W, MAllCJl 30 
1lc~lstratla1 
WEDNESDAY, APIUL l 
Cl!lSSCS Begin, 
GUARDIAN distr ibuted. 
NOTIC1': 
student Teaching nppllcallons for 
tau 1970 will IJc avallo.ble oot-
side room 428E Millett Ita;l AJ>-
rll l to AprU 1?. 
President llnmmood s:ild howns 
oamnzoctn nt tho doclslon. The 
stale has not yet decided whethor 
to appeal. 
O!flclals or the u. s. student 
Pr ess AssoolAUoo, ;1. nahona' 
organlzaUon <i coll•i!C news-
paper odltors , caJJod tbedeclslon 
ua mtlestooe" and said U would 
be usetul to them ln thotr efforts 














White v. 11 nl U1c GUAHDIAN were busy dcJondlng our bottoms Crom 
Gary and U1c Sennte a far more men:iclng cnlamlty mado the scono- -
censor shlp, or what ts even more trlghtcnlng, possible removal 
of all college newspapers subsidies on st.ate campuses. The threat 
omnna.tod from tho legtslnturo or Ohio In rcsponso to constituent 
prcssu.r o to r emove smut Iadon .:oUogc 11ewspapcrs from our 0U1cr .... 
w tsc rtlth tree unlvor s ittos . The GUAHDIAN r eceived a copy ~ a 
l otter trom the Speaker ot the Jlouse ot Rc1>resent:allves, the HClnor-
abto Ctu ·tcs F, Kurtess to Or . Golding, and an tnvttntlon to discuss 
tho problem wlth Dr. Golding. At this meeting lt was decldod that 
Or . Goldlng and GUARDlA..1.~ s tatr would t"acll draft n lotter to 
Speaker Kurfess. 
This ls tho !lnat letter scnl to :'llr. Kurtcss. 
Do~r Sir: 
I i:u n r esponding: to 3mur letter l etter of Fcl>runry 191 presum-
ably sent to a.11 untvcr sn y presidents and student newspaper editors. 
Your concern over journalistic standards Is understood nnd ap-
prcc lntod. llccause Wri "'ht State Univers ity ls new 1 h.'ts a young 
s t ruggtlng newspaper, J? E CUAHOIAN, o.nd l.>0causc rc tallons be-
tween the st.atr ot the newspaper ~nd tho Untvcrsll:y In &onoral tu.vo 
been good, I t ook tho liberty ol c:illtng ln tho editors of Tm: GUAHD-
lAN tlfld dtscusslng wtth lhc rn your ICU.er . t 11111 pleased t o be :ible 
to Inform you that the cxlltors and I share the same gcnonl philos-
ophy on odllorlal freedom and co111111on sense nnd Cood tas te ln 
journallsllc reportlng. At my r equest tho edltors jointly dratted 
their response lo your l etter which t am er.closing and which I 
ENDORSE. 
TllE GUAllOIAN'S response: 
The editors and s l:llf ot the Wright State GUAHDIA~ ncwsp:iper 
take c:roat p r ide In our Untvursity as well as our nowspa1>0r . 'rho 
s tories, :t.rtlc lcs langu:igc !lnd other mnterl!liS publlshed ln tho 
Gl'AHDIAN :trQ done so with the lnterost ol the entire university 
conslder l'(I rind the standards o' OL:" society in general r OSJ>cctcd. 
Every member of the GUAHDIAN orgnntzatlon operates Wldcr 
tho code rt all responsible journallsts. We ha.ve ne\'or had a pollcy 
or printing matcrtal conta.lntng \'Ulgar lsrns just ror scns:itaouallstk 
ctfoct or tor the sake ot provtne our freedom o! tho pr ess. 
The Wright State GUAfU) lAN will conttnuu to c:perato (15 the 
vchlcle of ex;presston for the s tudents employtng the toUO\'-·lng setr-
rcgulatory pollcics? 
()bjcctlve and responsible rcporllng of news 
Jml)artlal WtUng of articles and letter s 
Good tas te observed ln selection and cdltlnv of matorlnl 
nenectlon o! public oplnlon 
No use oI •mncccssary vulgar or lewd language 
Witting acceptance of constructive crltlcl:.m 
We submit speclftc legt: •111\·c actlon to control sl3tc campus 
publlcaUoos ls not necessary. We reel Uut we lrive l>ccn dlscharglng 
our responslbUltlcs ln accorda.nc:::c with the bc::..-t. 1ournallsllc ethics. 
TllE GUARDIAN Edllors and St:il1 
Let me add one comment of my own. 1 h.·we t,'TC3t r espect for you 
:ind the dll.tlcult posltton you race as Speaker oI tlle llouse. I am 
aware you arc subjected to many pr essures tron1 other Ieglslator s 
and t r om members of va.rtous con&tllucnclcs. llowovor 1 1 am surt! 
we wouJd ac:ree that threntcmln~ restrlc tlvc teglslatlon ...I onokind or 
another every Umc 311 lndlvtdual objects h.. someone else' s actlc;ns 
or wor ds ls probabl1• :i.n over - r esponse and could well result ln over-
k ill. t am certain th.'lt under )'Our wlsc l roder shlp rnany o! the bllls 
laid before the legislatur e which arc tastily c:::oncelveclas a response 
to a tow isolated incidents ant! wlltcl1 would rosull In rcstrlchve 
actions on many lnnoccnt byst.an~•crs wllt be (lt1let1)' laid t o rest 
and whl':h would not In the l ong run be ln the lnh •• ests ot the public . 
Wi th !dnJest personal regards) 
Br a£c Golding 
w o at t he GUARDIAN arc pr oud or the stand Ilr. Golding took on this 
matter at gravo impor tance and we believe justly so. 
Yo<( /<rtoW TlflS T YPE B Y lf~W. 
"''"' ti:. T"'f..ir1~ ~0,,, "'' or ,,,,~,..u~"r'" t;R~llAr.< f?"l ~F/ • #'NJ) 
II-tr TJlt4Y / 
TllE GOARDIAN Wb1lNESDAY, MARCH 11, 19'10 
Letters to the Editor--
McGraw A gain 
To the Editor : 
Concerning t.hc column ltL'tt ap-
pearocl In tho GUA11DIAN on Feb. 
25th (1'ho Hollgion Cor nor), l 
w:ts very glad ~o seo that con-
tribution has been made, and l 
hope (and antlctpato) tlc't tho 
column wtll be enriched by diver -
gent opln1ons. (U you are a stu-
dent :it thl s univer s ity nncl have 
woll~tormula.tod r cllglous ldcns 
- - or oven 11 you do not- - , I 
hope that you will 111a.ke your 
contribution to tho column. U 
you aro a member <1 au:; of 
the several r ellglous1)'-oricnted 
orgnnlz.3Uons on this campus, 
your contribution would be 
espcclaHy valuable . I urge you: 
Do ntx be 3sh.3mcd o! Wll3t you 
belloveQ 
Tho issues oC r ollgton nnd wh.1.t 
a pcr soo Is to l>ellove (wheU1er 
ll 00 Ma.rxism- -as ln " they had 
all things COMMON," Acts •1:32 
- - or Ube llomanlsm--as ln ' '\Vo 
tu.vc no kl.ngbut caes:u-1" PONT-
I FAX MAXJMUS, John 19: 15--), 
such issues are the most dyna-
mnlc and stlrrlng issuos ol a.ny 
acc--this not e'<cluded. And for 
tills reason I urge In)' f ollow 
students (and our racully) t o take 
part ln thecoh1mn1 "The Religion 
Corner. " Also, this writorwould 
bo more than glad to discuss 
and debala ru1y o! Uie issues 
involved. T hl s, 1 bollcvo, would 
be both healthy nnd surpr ising-
l y revea.Ilug. Her e aro some 
possll>Jc potn•'i that could bo 
discussed: 
1) That a.cceptlnc the mos~ dc-
veh:Jfl\..--d New Tc~l!l.rnenl text c4 
Syrt a n- Uyzan ttno oxtracuon 
(Dcz:l's rc \· ls l on ot Er amus' 
Greek text) as most genuinely 
11roscrvod ln the A UTllOHIZED 
VEHSION of U1e Bible, It can 
be shown Out the Dlblo does 
not coutr:Wlct Itself and Is a 
val id source of t ruth. 
2) Tlrit tl.o v- idesprc3d accept-
ance ot t::volutlon (ns a scientific 
corta.lnty), today, ls not the re-
sull ol dtllgont Inquiry or lnter-
r 0t,ralion (:unong a ll who bollevo 
tt) , but the result of n'\.lve cre-
dulity. 
3) T hat ther e ls llO ratlona.1 and 
intellectually-sound reason for 
rejecting 3 llteral tnterprebUon 
ot the Scrl,ptur cs. 
4) Thal there Is sul!lclent doc-
umented evidence ln ttlls century 
to conclusively pr ove that the 
n on:nn Vatican p 0 LIT IC AL 
STATE has not forsaken Its uni-
versal policy that all political 
systems and temporal powers 
should be subser vient to her 
author l • 
O) That U1c bulk ol llbOral-
lntcllcctu3.l mntcrb.l presented 
on collcgo c:impusos today, n.nd 
to tho largest extend r e ligious-
ly accepted by tho s tudents, Is 
:a typo of nco-scholnsUctsm ard 
l a.Id down by the 11c luu-ch" F'ath-
ors--s t. Ch a r l l c Darwin. !J't. 
T ommy J-lux.ley, St. Dilly J::une~, 
St. Ntktc Lenin, etc. 
6) ThJ.t the baste problem wlU1 
nll 1>0utlcal systems IS a mora l 
one (and on the Individual basi s); 
and t hat Idealists •n political 
th~ory strongly l c n d t owards 
totallb.ri.'lnlsm. 
7) That there Is a God. 
8) That tt:er e Is a revotntla i 
ot God that Is superior to nil 
tho lntolloctual achievements of 
nu times. 
9) That Jesus Christ wns God 
manlfe::..i. ln tho r.esh, that He 
can be known personally, and that 
the strong and unn.'ltural tendency 
:among 1.nte llcctll!lls to tgnor c the 
scriptures and lJecomc ncr .-ous 
when presented with th"'' pro-
posl t.lon of r eceiving mm as 
savior, ls ov Iden co ol Hts 
dlvlnlty and of r.tan's slntul 
natur e. 
lG) Th .• 'tt t.!:c pro- mlllenia.l 1 ltl-
eral intcrpr cL.'ltlor. Cr! tho scrip-
tur es Is much mor e rational and 
conslstonl t:t:U\ tho other two 
matn schools at lntcrpr eta.ttoo 
(post- mtl tonlattsm and a-mtllcn-
lnllsm)1 nnc1 that tn nc:::corcbnco 
w1U1 U1c tlrst - mcnllonod, a man 
Is getting worse (rnornlly) nnd 
not bettor. 
Unttl U1c above theses aro de-
bated openly :ind fairly, all con-
demnation nnd rldh ... ulc: ut 11b·uo 
bclloverls11111 ls lr raUona..t, Wl-
ca.lJed for. a.nd the epi tome o! 
Ignorance and bta.<I The WUber-
for ce-lluxJoy doixito l s not valid 
cr ltorb tor rojccUng the scrip ... 
tur es1 since Wllbc.rforcc had ono 
c:ross b.Uacy, as Clo nlnety .. fivll 
per cent of all ccclesln.sUcs, 
namely, ho dld not evldenco a 
t lrm :lild aulhorltaUve gr.i.sp of 
t ho scriptures. Also, ho made 
the great mistake ol treading ai 
foreign ground, since heevident .. 




To the Edllor , 
How to bOst spend $160,000 
roa.Uy depends on what side at 
the fence you sit. For instance, 
from my side, 1 see very little 
g:i.ln ln prlntlng a sundal sheet 
that has nothing to do with Its 
" cut" d. $160 000 Uu.n tear down 
ovoryUilng oJ>out the lnstllulloo 
that lt r tprcsents. I'll agreo that 
the students pr obnbty doo•t know 
what•s golng on all of tho lime, 
but that•s becnuse tho aily pub-
licity yoor Student Senato gelliA 
from lts school paper Is a bunchW 
or halt- hearted oplnlais derived 
from only baste knowledge d. tho 
subject molter. The best solullai 
to this pr obl em ls tor whoc\'or 
w rites thoscstlly oplntona.rtlctos 
to go to the scnnte mecllngs n.nd 
find our whal's 0 r eally" ts going 
on. Aller all , Student Scn.>to and 
the Guardlnn are the two most 
I mp o r tan t r epreserit:aUves of 
Wright Stnte University. Doo•t 
yoo think l l' s time to end this 
llllle d icker nnd work together 
awhUc. Your r eaders arc gett.tng 
sick al hearing tho two ot yoo 
tight (thoogh It soems to bO a 
one s l docl n ght since student 
Government ts nppa.renUy turn-
ing tho ether chock). Who knows, 
you may bo surprised at how many 
o.t the same vlews you share. 
Cather ine Gieger 
lndlann Un.tvorslty 
Invitation 
To the Edllor, 
At'ter President HWll'S letter 
ot !\l3.rch 4, I oxtenc.l my lnvi~­
tlon tor him to wrtto a. comic 
artlcJe on Student Government 
for the summer Issue ot " Nex-
us." 11!.s qua.Jlltcatlons :-.ro Wl-
quosllonable 
N. G. Schuessler 
11NOX1.1S" Edltor 
JOKE 
To the Editor, 
Our library Is a Joke, It really 
tsn•t n Library lt•s Just a moeUng 
place tor everyone to hash over 
all thelr wild weekends, cars, 
courses, otc. 1f t."t~y l lke to blk 
why doo•t they go to tho student 
center at the ,u1yn llall ca!etortn. 
These soclal gather e1 s ln the 
ltbr:iry must havo guilt teelJngs 
about talking In the Ubrary be-
cnuse they always talk I.I' a t ow-
er looe of voice. Dut 1f you get 
enough ot thorn going around YO\a. 
nnd I t gets lmpooslble to d/9 
any ser ious studylng. So If these 
p e op 1 e h..1.ve any coosl~erallon 
they•d get the hell oot of tho 
libr ary and do their talldng else-
w her e. 
Greg Brendel 
The GUARDIAN ls publ lshocl weekly by Wright state Uni ver-
sity. TbO aplnloos expressed herein are U1ose of tho oclltorlal 
board ond do not necessarily rotlect t he attitudes or oplnlOWI 
o! lhe faculty or admlntstraUon. 
The GUARDI AN ts a member ol the lntor- collegt.:lt.e press 
and the Collego Press service. lnternaUooaJ and Nt.Uooal 
advertising ts prlntocl through a.ssocl3lla1 wllh Nallooa.l Edu-
cational AdvcrUsUig Service. For advertising ln!ormaUou, call 
4 26-6650, ext. 538. 
The GUARDIAN orttces are toc..tocl ln r oom 267 Allyn HAU. 
Editor. • • • •• •• •• • • ••••• • • : • •• •• • ~Uck1e Cornett 
M~>g Edltor. • • • • • • ••• • •• •• ••• .scott BO\¥era 
Business M2Dager. • • • • • • • • • ••• • • ••• Jim Estep 
Advertising Manager. • • • • • • • ••• • • ••• Ana Molooey 
Sports Edttor. • • • • • • • • •• • • • • • • • • .Robar t Arnold 
cnrtoool• t • •• •• • • • • • • •• • ••••• , LeaUU'd F ornallt 
Typist • •• • • • •• • •• •• • • • • h • • • • • • • • •• • •••• • • • • •• .Katl\Y stooe 
Statf...... ... . . . . Tail Tooool, Patty Beaver, 
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Professor S ito f I il!h •: BY /\!<DY SPAllACO RECORD REVIEW: 
Must Claims Graphic Arts 
Compensates For Aggression 
Simon & Garfunkel 
llY 11111 Sit.\ rnT 
Ct.Jllui::;c Press Service 
h vu\,j,,I wator," thoy wtll Ulr.o 
c:\rc ut us, It's rtno 11111slc when 
yuu'n• tu tho..' lX).t ror ll, :u1d 
thu moru you hc.1r \t tho mare 
you' ru In thl• nu.><).I for lt, 
• Mr. Hay Must , t ho subject ot 
thls a rt Jct c, cannot be lrulr 
pict u r ed by a photograph. A 
phutogroph stmpty cannot 
accurat e l y doscrlbc his 1•1-
f eaUous slmlo, hls c;t..Su;il wit 
and the crayon ttia• ls sr1nchcn: 
aJwoys In his haroct. 
~tr. Mustis recluse ls a sornc-
Umo church, 110\ll' ~noYm as the 
A r t Annox just cast of the Unl-
vcrstty on Col. Glen Highway. 
tn lnlorvtcwtnc ~Ir. ~lust, numer-
ous ln l ol'ostln& Inter ruptions 
pWlctuntOtl our discussion. I was 
subject to :i vn1 fed arr:iy a! 
prints, otchlngs and wood :irt.s 
or which Mr. Must•s studtmts 
were socklnC advice. 
ttc;ra1l hlc art," llr. llust 
rclatod, uts ror li:ird material 
people." Mr. Must then explain-
ed thls nther bizz.arc statement. 
usome aspects or art 3.re 31:• 
grcsslvc ln n:iturc," Mr. l1ust 
s"ld. 110 quoted Aklraln Stokes, 
an a.rt thoorlst who said, ,.some 
aspocts ol M"l hcw:tn us Aggl'CSSIYO 
nets ror w h I c h the arllsts com· 
ponsatcs." Mr. Mustempha:.17.00 
lo this statement, 1com1>ensates.• 
''The artist •compensates• tor 
aggression.'' 
Gr:i.phlc art slows down peoPlc 
who h:ive :i great deal of cnerio• 
or acc:re.s&lvoness. The v cry 
natur e al otchlng: 1or ex:uu1)le, 
rorces tho artlst lo ••scrap, " 
0 cut," 1'blt111 and ucorrode" 
t hclr media all of which slcwrn 
l h" nrtlst and allows him to 
uso.tully manlpulato the ener gy 
or tho nm:r csston. J>ooplc who 
deal ... ·lth otchlnl: and wocdcuttlng 
a rc callod ha.rd material peaplo, 
Mr. Must expltllned because ol 
tho 11h:trd1• na.tureQfthol r 111cdta. 
Alter a quick, but e1tltghtonlng 
t our c4 the Art Annex, ltr. Must 
cornmonlC<l t ha domlnanl art to ... 
d:iy ts clnc111:t, but lh .. 11 cm•lron-
ruenLi.l or c0'1ccptU3l art wltl 
~omcda)' displace It. t:n\'lron-
rno1•UI or conceptu:ll :irt, ~tr. 
llust o~1)131ncd, ls ''Public 3.Tt." 
Art which 111>0t.s ld('as Into the 
sp:lco we llvc tn." The art dept .. 
l!AY MUST 
hns, Mr. ~lust satd, some ln-
tores ttnc Ldc::is ror llvenlng ur> 
U1e ll.3.11 W3lls a.nd tunnels. 
ono de:i.lt with a lone r oll d 
nev.·spa.pcr, n Volkswagon J.nd a 
giant Irk paJ. The end r esult 
dest hh.'(t !vr tho tunnel w.t 'ls. 
Other tdc::t..S \\'Or o ot a subtle, 
but s:i t l r tc:i l natur e iiuch as 
wra,i>()lng ttJ> Ool111:ln Hall (t h<t 
sclonco ond toclu1ology building) 
llkc a. C ll r l:1 t mus present. I 
wonder U tlK.!r O nro any 11subUO" 
1111_pllc:illoos ln th4t l dea? 
In a more serious Ug:tt, Mr. 
Must commtJn t ed on art edu-
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A GREAT SUMMER 
EMPLOYMENT OPPORTUNITY 
A REA AUDITION 
Doyton, Ohio 
W ednosday, M:u'ch I! 
Vntvcrstl;) of OOyto11 
WRITE: 
CEDAR POINT 
LIVE SHOW DEPT. 
SANDUSKY, 
oplnton lh.1t Al'l tnstructol'S traln 
their ~tud1.?nt s to totcratu tht• 
n tnbl i;ulty or the theories ot art 
and U1ol r :icluaJ appllc..'ltlous. Jiu 
said he rolt that students must 
rtncs thelr place between the com· 
J>loto1)• Romantic viewpoint :u'kl 
t ho comptctcl)' tcdu1tC11 '.•lcw-
polnt ol art. ~tr. Must Slid, 
"Art sluc.hmts h:wt.? .rn lma~ of 
t hemselves as a student ; the)' 
should have an tm:ic~ ot them -
sch·eis ns .m artlst. It's eas)' lo 
ht' ;, SllKlcnt nl1 your Jilc." 
~Ir, .\lust citod the ncl'd for a 
gallery or dlSJ>l3)' area :ux:I also 
an Increase tn lectur lni:t nrtlsls 
3Jld :irt exhibitions. It's 1-alht•r 
Ironic that s tudents produce such 
rtne work and h.wc no Ide.ti pl:icc 
to display their \\·ork. 
The convorSJtlon between ~lr. 
Must n.nd mysoll, rrom this J>-Olnt 
on would result ln p.lges or.cl 
pages at CCl1\'0rsatlon. 
My person.'ll ?pinion could bo 
satd In a few words, 11yow1g ln 
spl.rll. 11 lt you ever ha.veachanco 
to rap wtth Mr. Must doo•t pass 
lt up. YOti' ll h:ar n somothlng. t 
havo ono final ' tucstton tor Mr. 
Must however; l! you wrap UJ} 
Oolm:rn Jlall, ruay 1 he1p7 
(CPS) -- The luni; awaited Si· 
mo;.1 ,md Gaa·runkol tolla.\-llJl al-
IJUlll to 1•11oo~cnds" lw :irrlv'-oJ, 
.-inc.I thl•rc's rcall)' no need to 
re\ lcw u. Wtl h an astoundln;. 
luU-1111111011 or mvr(' Jd\':lJ1C~ 
orders ror tho 311.lum. uurul&c 
0\ er Troubh."ll \\ .i.tcr" (Colum-
tn.i.), lhc duct has achh:\·OO 111-
stant £'Old record status :likl the 
top ot tho record charts :1.ga111. 
~tuslcally, r.rnch r< the all.mm 
rnlnlmtzus tho solo !!!forts I.JI 
thl! nrtl~t .s and l~::u1s heavily 
on their h.u·mony. Soc1ally, the 
co111111cnt Cll1 the allJum is !:lr 
Uchtor th.'Ul on " Ooolricnds." ln 
the t:itcst work, Simon o.ud Gar· 
funkol stn1; of Mich :i •100V)' sub-
1uct as .. ~1"3Jllr. l.h>)'d \\'right am 
bku us bad, to the tun- flllod 
firtlcs "'Ith the En~rly Drothcrs• 
" Dye Bye Love," r.ithc.r Ul:ln 
tc ltlng how 11Wc1vc all come to 
look ror Amcrlca." 
Out sU11 lhC' 11101.rncho:y In their 
111u.stc stands out as stron&lY a~ 
C\•or. f"rom t he 11SO\UKIS of Sl-
lcuco," " Ole.I Frlcotls" .uKI 11S1t-
u nc In a rallway st.1Uon" with 
11a tlckul for my dcstltut10t1 
homo" S t G h::i. c now come 
to tell us 11 Like a brtdct.• O\'er 




Tiit.• 1 !)70 FUrl'il."11 B.1z.t:tl' Silt•!· 
son~d t•r the J11111or Councils Ut1 
Wo1·ld Mf:ilr.s 11ro111lscs to 1Jo 
a mo:;t rcsth c !\/f.\lr. 
On Frltlr~· 1.wentuc, ~L11·ch 13, 
Crom o to JO J). 111. senior hlCh 
school shklonts tro111 tho gi·\!:1.t· 
or L>aytun area will turnthoWcst 
Carrollton .Jm1lor lllGh SChool 
Into an lnh:r1u.ttorul a.rctl.1,. Tho 
puhltc t.s lm llcc.l to "ttcnd. Ad-
mls~.ton I:. fret.•. 
Grl-cl.., .\rrtcan .m.1 rc;:r.1eU 
d.uu,:c!'. '"111 htghllght the nctlvl-
tlu~. Wb.llo \'lsltors relax at :i 
French ::.hlewnllr. cato, the 00111· 
Jl:l - pa til ,, German lxuKI wut 
Sel tllt'll' fuel a -tapplnt;. COS· 
h1111l"CI ch1h 111c111l}{ll'S w lll sell 
fol'•I rrom U1ci1· l."":t.Hy dccoortOO 
huoth .... 
1\\\,\rd~ tor costuml.ng, Uooth 
dccor.1tlon .uid spt.-claJ cntc.r· 
Ulnrnent wUJ cllma..v the CVf'nlng. 
Mayor Stokes Endorses 
Metzenbau m for Senate 
Cleveland, 0 .--CIC\'Cl:uKI Mayor t.:arl U. Stokes C"3' o n rll1&tni; 
ondorsomonl t ontcht to lho C3.11dhlacy ot 11owud ~I. ~lotz.cnt>aum 
tor tho U.S. &!11ato. 
6)>oakJng at Uw gpo11lJ1g of tho ~tutu ,\1ut1.onba11111-ror -Scn.1to 
hoadqunrtors ll\ CJcvcJ!tnd, stokes oxhorlod B Jam-packocl throi1t; 
t o u joln mo In an w1quallttod ondorsumont and f r om now .1 hQavy 
ca.mJ>a.ign c.Uort t o oloct Mol.tonbaum t o tho U.S. SOn.1to." 
Stokes was Joined In U1e en-
<!orsemcnt by Dr. samuel Gerber, 
Cuyahoga COWlty Domoc r attc 
Party Ch:il rman, who said 
Mct~baum 1'3s lhe 113.btllty, 
desire and forthrightness to make 
a groat U. S. St.ma.tor." 
Motionba.u m , a Cle\'o1And 
bustnossrnan/nttorncy, heard the 
ondor som onts , and thouch 
ackru1Wlodting ho was an under· 
dO(t, J>rodlct od he would wl.n the 
Democratic nomtno.Uon on llay 5, 
nnd do r oat the RopubHc:in nom-
inee ln November. 
" AS lb,yor of tlto City otClCVC· 
land, " Stokes told la.bor and po-
litical lc:\ders and ,.tetzentxlum 
suPPOrtcrs, 111 want you to know 
and under stand that It ts tunda-
menl:l.1 U"1l the best ma.n 1Jc 
olcctOO rrom tho State ot Ohio 
as n Unltt'<S Statos Sena.tor. U 
Ctovol a.nd and other c lttos o! tho 
Unltod St.'\tcs have any chance al 
:;urvlval, they must create a. r c-
s;>on.s lve concross. 
Stokes said lhot he would be 
u t:1.x ln hJs ~·11 rc::.l)Unslblllty 
a.s a. cltlzcn and a mayor," U 
htl dLd not come rorv.'U'd and 
ondorso the former rour-ter111 
Ohio lc&lsbt•ir. 
Or. Cor bor s;ua that the Cuya ... 
hog:i Cow\ty Domocrntlc P..lrty•s 
ra.Hur o to ondors\~ Metz.c11bau111 
last F'rldny wa.s "not a setbaclr., 
as rcportod l.n ncwsp::tpcr s." 
Ito 83.lcl th.:it the co111mlttoc 
slmply made o decision not to 
ondorso anyca.s'<ild:itesbec3usc It 
would lnvolvu m:t.klng 3 selection 
in a. r Jmbcr ol st.ate races. Then 
Dr. Gerber addOO hi:. awn per-
sonal ondorscmcnt: 
" AS ctulrm:lfl of the Cuy:ihot,."3 
Count y Domocr.itlc or trllllZallon, 
I must remain lmpa.rtla.l," ho 
said. ""s an tndlvldu:l.l, I whole-
heartedly endorse Uw candld:icy 
ol !Iowa.rd M. Mctzonooum." 
Tho cruwn lncludod pr oml.nent 
Coy>hOI!" County elect ed oUlcl:lls 
and Dcmocr:itlc Party o!tlcl.JI~, 
and 1MTt)' leaders from othiJr 
i;octton:-J of Ohio and key Clcvc-
lwl\l tntx>r loadors. 
(; ,,olo;.:y Dept. 
Spo11sors 
Field Program 
Wrl£l1l SUtt.t Uuh·er slty Is spoo-
sorln1; a nu1d prucnm ln Geology 
tor l ho Ur.!iot time lhls summer. 
Ill rector n. It. HI chard hq>cs to 
hll\'u f\"0111 :?:!: to2!Jstudcntsenr oll 
In thu monu1 ... Joogproera111, based 
ln the MaryvllloCollot:e l::uvtron-
tncutal l::ducatlon Cc11tcr at T r c · 
mont, Tonn. 
Thu nlnc ... cltiartor- hour CicOlot:Y 
434 will lnclude daytime fteld 
work ln p::t.lr~, and ovenl.ng holJ> 
sos~lo11s and ~est speaker s. 
Thouct1 t0<:hnl<1ues wm not be 
cm1>ha:;lzOO, a;ootoclc nups "'tll 
00 made a. e:dstln& lO!>O£T311hlc 
1110\JIS .ultt J. er 1 ::t. l photos. A 
student-faculty ratlJ of 11 : 1 \\'Ill 
be matnL1lJ1tod. 
Upper love! Geology students 
from W r l G' ht Stale and other 
colleg~s nnd unl'.·orsltles wlll be 
qn,,llfh..'d to o.ttcnd the session, 
schcc..luh."tl rur July ::?G l o ,\ugust 
28. Tultton, room and boorcJ and 
transportnttoo costs wlll total 
$:?£~ ror Ohio resldentsa 
F::,:;;~:1~~~~~f.?:~§;~~~:::J1; ~1 Positions ,,ay a starting wage of $2.00 per hour plus. 
~ ~ ![j If you enjoy meeting and talking with the general i 
ill pub I ic, can pr e:;ent yourself In a neat business like ,~~ 
2. appj?ar ance, and ar e looking for a position that can !'§ 
I ' ~' bec::>me full time employment during the summer. ,, ~ ~ 
L
"' CALL MR. PARDI AT 222-1265 ~ 
~~,-,~w~~ ~~;!~~-~~~~i 
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University Bookstore 
Employs 14· Students 
SECURITY - (Continued from Page 1) 
Wright stale Unlvo1·slty Book-
s tor e employs 14 studonts and 
hetps Lhem lo co.rn a part ol 
t holr educational oxpcnscs. 
WOl'klng n maximum ot 15 hours 
oo.ch week. tho s~udonts pertorrn 
a wide var iety oC l!lsks !Tom 
tho unpacking and receipt o! now 
books to asststlng In tho prepara-
tion. ot book ordors nnd workin& 
as cashier. Mor ris Phocnlx, As-
slstant S t ore Manager, says: 
"Our students per form a mul-
Utude oC lnsks and are a vllal 
pnrt ot our store operation." 
Not only arc the sludonts a 
vltD.J part oC tll-0 Dookstor c or -
ganlz.a.Uon, thoy a.re a vll.3-1 part 
01 the c::unpus. Tholr studlos 
and extra-eurrlcular acltvlttes 
tako U1om into many o! tho Ac.'\-
domlc Departments and t orrntll 
cnmpus organlz.3Uons. 
students prcscr:tJy working ln 
U10 llookstor e arc: Skip Dlcick, 
Educ..'\Uon; : tm Dr own, Anthro-
pology; Chuck Chlldors, Pollllc-
al Science; Dave Cr ider, PhYs-
lcs ; Steve Dav ls, Chemistry; Dale 
Fox, Art; Grog ~ta.rttn, ~luslc; 
lltll Moran, Enc-lncerlng; Chrts 
Musick, Political SClcncc; Lind:i 
RcJm, Music; Alan Straub, En-
glnacr ing ; U nda Thurston, Pol-
ltlca.l S<::icnco; Jc.t! \'a.tlnd, Ufo-
l ogy; and Tim Vest, Educa.Uon. 
2) SPEE!., L IMITATION: 
Vehicles being operated on the 
campus wUl be oper ated ln a 
sale manner at speeds consist-
ent with tho coogosh on :ind pe-
destrian ach vlty, and rood con-
ditions, and wiU Jn not caso ex-
ceed the posted speed limits. 
3) RIGIIT OF WAY 
Operators Of vehtclcs wlJI yield 
right ot way to J>Qdcslrtans a t 
a ll llmcs, especially when vc-
doslrJans are uslns; auUlorlzcd 
c r 06swa.lks. Students will utlUz.o 
sidewalks and deslb'11:lt ed cross-
walks when practical. 
4) llANDICAP PAHKJNG: 
Sludent.e who ha\'O phystc..'\.l llm-
ttation or dtsabllltlcs may be 
ALL YOUR 
ollglblo !or parking In an as-
slgnod sp:ico, based on UMt tol-
lowlng pr ocedures: 
A. Medical cortlllcate roc;ulred, 
st.aUug tho probable duration ot 
tho dlsnhtltly. 
D. Appllcntlon tor dec:il at Ute 
Ottlco ot the Director of student 
AUairs. 
~) LIMITED TIME PARKING: 
Par ktnc spaces dcs tgnnted a.s 
HVlsltor Parkfog" :ire cs tnb· 
llshcd for v lsllors with Jegttl-
mato buslnoss to conduct . Vls-
Hors must r eport to security 
t o register thotr vehic les . 
G) UJ\AUTHO!llZED PARKING: 
:>a.rklng ts not permitted tu any 
Sp:lCe or irea 1n s uch a mrumc1· 
a s to block or in any way re-
s t r ict tho use at a cJ.rlvewa.y, 
BUY~ 
crosswalk, or anothor vehJcle, 
nor ln any area designated as 
" NO Parktng.u Ba.ck .. ln parking 
Is not per mitted In any parking 
area on campus. 
7) VIOLATIONS (PENALTIE&): 
A. stallonary VlolaUons • 
1st oaense $1.00 
2nd Otlense $2.00 
B. Moving Vlolallons 
!st O!!ensc $4.00 
2nd OOonse $8.00 
C. Fines wlll be payable nt tho 
Bur sar's ottlce. 
8) APPEALS: 
A per son who wishes to nppea1 
a cllal11J11 or penalty be.toru n 
d lsclpllnary board must tue no-
tice al Intent lo appeal al the 
Secur ity Ottlcc wlthln live days 
after tho date ot receiving nou .. 





Whether Used Not' 
At WSU or . 
March 19, 
20, 21 
A REPRESENTATIVE OF WALLACE'S COLLEGE BOOK CO., 
LfXINGTON. KENTUCKY, WILL BE ON HAND AT T HE WRIGHT 
STATE UNIVERSITY BOOKSTORE DURING THE LAST Tf1REE 
DAYS OF EXAMS TO BUY USED BOOKS WANTED BOOKS WILL 
BE PURCHASED WHETHER OR NOT THE:. Y WILL BE USED AT 
WSU. MAXIMUM PR ICE.> WIL L BE PA ID FOR BOOKS WHICH 
W IL L BE REOLl!RED DURI NG THE SPRING QUARTER . THE 
B UYER WILL B E PRESENT DURING ALL REGULAR STORE 
HOURS. 
WRIGHT STATE~~~~~~~~~~~ 
U IVE SITY BOOKSTORE 
---------aLower Level, University Center ---;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;11 
0 PE N THURSDAY - 8:30 a.m. to 4:30 p.rr •• and 6 to 9 p. M . 
FRIDAY - 8:30 a.fn. to 4 :30 p.m . 
SATURDAY - 6:30 a.m. to 12:30 p.m. 
• 
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J usiice Department 
Campus Supn~ssion 
Enters 
w ASllJNGTON, (CPS) -- When 894 bl•ck sl!ld.>ls were •.rrostcxt 
lor domonstrallng at Mlsstsstppt V:tlloy St.'\tO Co1lec1.1 tn t!arly 
f'obru:iry, lt wns tho lnrgcst mass arrest of college studouts tn 
lho nation' s history. It wa.s ::t.lso the first t'vor planned \I. lth the 
Have a Desire To See The Auld Sod? 
Study This Summer In Uublin 
advice and asslst.nnco ot tho U.S. Justice Department. 
Tho 58 black pollcorncnt sent to the Itta. Dcn3, \1lss. campus 
Feb. !) to round up the domonstrntors were l4)Cratlng lUtdcr a 
pla.n dovlsod partto..lly by the Justice Ocpartrnont through Its i.....w 
t:nlor comont A.sslstanco Admlnlstrnllun ( LI::AA) . The a.ssl..st.'U1cowas 
provided ·n accordanco with a n( w Nlxoo Aclmlnlslratlon pollc)' or 
gh·lng fodoraJ ''tedmlca.1 assl!.t.:uicc" hi Joc:i..1 supprosston ot 
oc3ntpus dlsor der s.n 
Tho students wor e do1nonstr:it- ------------
lnC poacOl\llly ln supporlofaboy- Whon tho unrest occurred nt 
colt ca.Ilea by the Student Govern- Valley state, Jusilcc OOp:irtmom 
menl Assocl:itlon(SGA)tode- oftlclals hel'lod decide 11131 the 
n1:i.nd 3dmtnlstr.LUon acceptance arrests should be m:lde JJy bbck 
ot demands tor acndomtc otllcor s and th.it those arrested 
scholarshlps, n coin .. operated should be lnca.rccr:ited :at t ho 
laundr y tor sturlonts, a relaxed sbte penitentiary al Parchnl.3.n. 
campus dross code and student Tho 58 pot1cc,tOQ:ct11crwlthlJL3ck 
control of student o.ctlvlty lees, campus SL'CurU)' otncor s nnd 
"'"""' other s . The boycott .. ,. speclally..<Jcputlzcd, gun-toting 
.... .:.:.esst\.11 1n ter ms d student Janttor s 3.0d calotcrla worker s 
parUclpaUon. Aln1ost 00 por cent sea.led ot! the ca rn pus to nows-
ot tho stUdcnt body at 2,500stay- 111011, thcnhcrdoctthcstUdontslnlo 
ed away trom classes. p r lson-00-Uld buses. 
But ncgro President J.JL Whlto After 24 hours lmprlsonmcnt, 
w:isn•t prepared to accede to they were released. They bee 
mor o than a l ew cl the demands. charges at bloc.king a. publlc r extd 
To c~o with tho 1mrcsl, he on c..1111pusnnddlsobeylngapollco 
rolled on o. "conllngcncy plan" or der to disperse. All h.1.vo been 
previously drawn up by hlmseu, suspended from school. Nono o1 
~t ls s I s s 1 pp t• s sogrcgatlonlst the SGA c1!lcers who called tho 
Gov. John Beu Wllllncn., the boycott .re expected to :xi rc -
•11-whlto lllihway S<tloly P•trot, •dmltted, 3nd l'rcstdont Wldlo 
black pollco from all over U10 hns announcod ho wtll t oll..J\\" a 
sl:lte :ind U1eJ11stlco Dopartm('nt. policy ot 11sclecttvc admissions" 
rcdcraJ 'nv.:!vement grew from tor tho tuture. 
the Omnibus Cr ime CootroJ and ~11ssls:.lppl police o ff 1 ct a I s 
S:tfe Streets Act o1 1968, ~hich termed the Justice Dep:u-tment 
created LEAA as a JustJce De- t;oopcr atltJO 11oxcollent." " We 
Jl:l.I"tmcnt Agency ror l ode.rl.l woro i.n consbnt contact," ho 
cconomtc and toc1mlcaJ :i.sslst- saJ.d. Oepar mer.t otttclals " h • .1.vo 
J.nc~ to 10C31 and sbtc 1'1W en- l oo"'cu :>.t th.s sltu.1.tlon and think 
for cernont :ic:encte::. Undor terms ·it has some api)hcatloo tor uso 
o! the :ict, ~Uss1sslpplosl3.bllsh- elsewhere. All ul us ln this 
ud an :ill - white commlSston to busu1oss 1t"OlOOUn•,!or ncwv.a.ys 
coordinate tho nssls~cc, and to '\MKJle old prol>l('tiis." 
19'., SU~l~ll::ll Sl'UDY L'>; 
Ut;DLI);, DlELAND 
Description 
Tho program ls designed topro-
vtdo ttr st-h.:md cxpcrlenco ol tho 
settings tor lrlsh Jltur:iturc and 
to give s tUdonts the CJ!1POrtuntty 
to OXJ>loro in depth another cul-
turo. Participants will nttond the 
DulJHn Summer school ant.I st udy 
lrlsh 11ram3 .. ln addlttontocbss-
r oorn ln~'trucuon, the pr oe;ram 
wi ll lnctudcspecbJ lccturcs, cul-
tur:it actJvttlcs, :ind oxcurslons 
to pl:iccs ot particular lntore:it .. 
C:llgllllllty 
.\ll City University undor gr:ul-
u•le and grndU3tc stUdonts in 
goal st:ln<llng ore ellgtblc , stu-
dents trom a.ccrcditod colleges 
other than U1c City University 
of New York ln3Y po.rtlclp3to 
and h.1.vo credits transtorroo to 
their homo schools. 
o.tes 
Juno 20 through AUl!Ust 20; study 
session: Juty 2 through .\ugust 
15. students wUJ h.1.vo npproxt~ 
m:itety two weeks ~ tree Ume 
!ollO\lio'lnC the encl at c'a.sses. 
Academic C" .rcdll :ind Course Of-
ferings 
Students "'Ill receive ! our cred-
its In lrlsh Dram.I. P13ys bi• 
such author s a..s YC3ts, Synge, 
O'Cn.scy, 13cckott, Md Dch:mwl1l 
be s tutlloc In ~eplh. Two credits 
will be nw:i.rded tor a r esearch 
paper on a topic ot t l'e studcnt•s 
own cholco, apprO\'cd by the Rcs-
ldont Olroctor . 
F•cully 
Loe.lures \;Ul be g1\"Cn by f:lc .. 
u1ty membcr:f ot Trinity Col-
IO£O and Unlvorsit)' Collogo, Dub-
lln, and promlnont lrlsh 1llroc-
tors, nctors, and thoatro crit-
ics. Rosldent Ulrcctor: Profes-
sor Oal3Jd E. J. ~be N3m.va, 
John J3Y College, City Unlver-
stt)• ol New York. 
Accomnu:xl:illous and Commu-
nlty Resources 
Shldonts will be housed In prt-
vato rooms with lrlsh tamtllo:,, 
who wm also prO\·ldo au meals. 
ThO)' mny attond symphony con-
corls, UWl thoalro, and tho Oub-
ll11 llorso ShO\lo•. Tennls courts, 
colt cocrscs, and taclllUes tor 
su.·trnmlng, horseback rldln&, and 
llshlng will be nv•lloble. 
Cost 
$0~5.00, This lli;urc lnclUdos 
$25 :llll>lie:tllon tee; r ound-tr ip 
ch:lrtcred air transportndon; Ml 
r oom and boo.rd; health, nccl-
dont and b~ lnsW":IJlco; cul-
tunil acUvttles ; and a pro-ses-
sion IOIJJ'. II does not tnc!Udc 
passport too, nny City lintver-
slty tees r equired tor epccloJ 
students, personnt expenses, or 
tuition !cos roqul red lor non-
e lly Untverslly students. 
Dc:ulllne tor AJ>pllcaUons 
fl.prll I , 19?0. For turther ln -
formatlon, irllQ to: 
City Unh'crslly ol New Y'll."k 
l'r Oj;Ta;n of Study Abrcx>·. 
Contcr tor lntcrrwhon.:iJ Edu-
c..1tlon 
t)\Jca1•.s Collet~ 
plans were made to coPC with ----------------------------------
'"·'::::; What's so sP-ecial about I 
~~:=~~:~.
1
;; Beechwood Ageing? 
swrht jS the ttrst roctplcnt.s o! 
1 nc"' c:"'nul:l.f~hip which wlll pay 
most 01 :t y~::ir·s exi~nsi" at 
Wrli;ht Sl..'\ll' Unlvers1ty. 
Ari11<•uncemont ofU.t.!WfJ.\U 
•CltQJJ.r~hl."' was m:ile t'Y I~. ~ 
...... 1, pr "bhtcnt (' \\.j\\"1-
We musL be bragging too much nhout 
Beechwood Agc111~ 
lt1l I \udwt>iscr ft.>rmPnt o st•ruml Limo. 
(Mo•l brewers q uit after one fcrnwn 
tntion. \\c don't. 
·,\ lAc., , ..ill.I Donald Motu, Dr-
rcctor ol St11dent Ahl .H \\ ri'"hl 
~late. 
~tr. CrO' .. •I sala $~00 wlll be 
.l\:."3.rd....1 to one boy :ind a tU.t.-
.d orit to one ;;lrl tn ttrnc ! or 
lh1? st.Jrt ct school lu Uu.! t:iU 
of 1!170. That .::.:tun, plu"{ other 
:;tude11t aid "'Met, mli.ht bt: ..1.do 
••.J.113\ }i U1ri... 1.,h th· l"nher: lty , 
.o, 111 1)3.)' UM! flXcd cx:iw1l.'>CS tor 
U1r eP qu:i.rtors, or on~ ac.1 IP rule 
;oar, :it Wrlcht .st.1tu. 
The bChoUrshlp, olccordu1g tt.i 
tl.o br.:xtdc:u.1-lng OX\:cuuve, can 
be renewOd ror al least one year 
!l the stUdent smw.•s s3Usf3ctory 
progress. 
AppllcnUoos tor the schola.rbhlp 
""" be olJlalned by calllili the 
stauon or by wrtlini to WDAO, 
1400 Cincinnati stroot, Dayton, 
Oldo. student.a wut be required 
to co;;!plote the CIJ)!>llcallon, get 
endorscinonts trom twotoachors, 
Md a rccommendallon trom their 
co.msellor. 
De:idllne for o,ppUcallOM I~ M•~ 
1, 1970 so announcemen t at 
wtnnerc.: can be made at gnal'.lua .. 
lion. 
BcutL"" we're sturLm • lo get some 
flak ubouL 1L. l.tkc, "Beechwood, 
lkc<'hwood . .. l>ig deal." And " If 
Beechwood Ageing is so hol. 
v. lw de>n't you teU c,·ery· 
l>oJy v.hat it [s?" 
So WC will 
Fir.;t. it isn 'l Lig w\"")'tPn 
c.1;;\u; that we ni;c lluc\wci.""r 
in 
But it •• :i layer of thin 
wt,o!I •trip.• from the l>ecch 
t rnc (what clsc?1 l11id duwn 
in a den.'<! lattice on the 
bolt.om of our glass.lined 
and stainless steel lagering 
tanks. This is whe re we 
'l'hc:,e b..-cc:hwoocl ' triP-" offor l·xtrn 
:-:urfacc oren f,>r liny ycu .. ,l partidc.~ 
t.o cling t.o, hclpm~ dunfy 
the beer. And si11<'t' Lh<"lC 
strips ore also p.irous, they 
help nbsorb beer'• natur.11 
··cd,::c1 " givin~ BudwC'1~11 
its finished tast.e. Or in other 
word,, "n lru;w, n snwolh· 
ne...• and o drinkability you 
will find in no 01 her beer a t 
rmy prit-c." 
Ah yc.i, drinkal>ihly. 'l'hat's 
whaL's so special about 
Beechwood Ageing. 
But you know that. 
Budweiser. is the King of Beers. 
(But you know t hut.) 
AHMlUS(l-IUSQt. INC. • S'T. LOUIS • "CWAIK • LOS AJllCU.CS • TAMrA • HOUSTON • tot.UMIUS • JAUSONVllU 
Flushing, Now York 11307 
Telephone: (212) 445- 7500, ext. 
240, 2~. 
Tho IJrCJ(:T'a m ol Study Ab rood 
rcsorvos tho rtcht to mOOLty 
or cancol llll ruu~ouncocl program 
should tltl s ::i~ nocossary or 





You ever h:l\·e one of those 
days whCln e,·eryune ~ars you 
look well. but you •Lill don't 
reel preuy? 
:llaybc 1t s because you're 
t "e<l or tr<,ubled . O r maybe 
beca1:se n ·s th~ \\Tong •1me of 
the month and you ju•t feel 
un·lovcl\ 
Thr1t ', 11 here Tampa' tam· 
pun• r.111 hrlp you Ti1c\ <3n 
help 1ai<c the mopey t<el•: ~ 
UL Of \'OUr 1:10nth 
l3ecau~· T:lmpJ.x tamp<)ll~ are 
'om 1n1crnall}', there', noth 
·nc 10 hp or 'hdc or diafe 
r ~ho\\ !\o more \\Or· I 
cs :ihout i1C\.1de111' or 
or . .:\osdf·f..·on..:.ctou"· 
e~"-. < lr h H1mp1Ctl' ~omf(•rt 
nd pr"tect1on. lh!~H1. nt~tt. 
1scrc-et 
rampax tampon,. l'u help 
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Environmental Teach-In Plan!led for April 22 
Pbns arc now well tmdorway 
tor a na.Uouvddo Teach- tn ne>.1 
sprln!;', Wednesday, April 22, oc1 
U10 grave c.rls l s racin« lho qua1 .. 
lly or the onvlronmcnl and u '° 
qu.1llty of !Uc tn Amorlca todoy. 
A r1..-'ltiun:11 headquarters n nd 
sb.U to organize, coordl.nato, and 
service this 1.1ltort ls now esbb-
Jtshod ~· ll':i.shlngton. Th c :ul-
dress ls noom 600, 2100 "~I" 
Stroot, N. W. , \\'ashtngton, o . c . 
20037. 
Tho 3.Jm ol the NaU0tul Teach-
In ls t o encourage ~tudents:icros..o; 
U10 country to bkc U10 lnltlativo 
ln or ga.nlzlnG: J\prll 22 cnvlron-
rnontal teach- Ins on thulr cam-
puses, wtd assoclatod oUorts ln 
U10Lr couu11w1ttlos. 
Successful toach- ins on :ill ca.rn-
puso~ "'fl the same day wlU h.lvc 
a ll1- . .iallc lm1xict on the cn-
vlronmonl.31 consclen.:c of tho 
ration. They will be imrnensoly 
cUocUvo as an cducatlun..i.1 cC-
fort In >rousing public oplnloo 
couccrnlnc necessary steps to 
1r oloct our cnvlronmcnt and cs-
bbllsh <1""1lty on 3 IXl.I' "IU1 
quantit y n::.. a goot of Amorlcan 
Ille. 
Thorc ls no question th:it l.n 
U1c long rJn, the cnvln·11111cnLtl 
chall cngci Is the greatest !aced 
by mankind. Oistlnguishcd schm-
U t1c authorlUcs have boon warn-
ing for yC>r' U.;,l nunklnll I• 
r:ipldly ucstroylng Uic very 11'1.b-
ll:it on which he depends tor his 
sun h'al. 
ln addition, populaUoo contln-
ucs to lncrca.se wortdwldc--wJJlu 
scionUsls,. arn that we riuy h:l\·o 
alroall~' pasMKI susbln:?.blopopu-
L'llion h . .YO)S. All across U10 COWl-
lry, :i.mJ worldwld"-1, tncroaslng 
numlJur:t ot clUzcns are" olculg 
the ::i...tmo intense concern a.s 
has bcc;:1\ t-o cloquonlly expressed 
by U10 ccol1.J£lsls and ot11cr 011-
vlronmcnbl\sts~ 
Yet, m.:1.ny :i.r e st1U not awaru 
ol U10 cnvlronmental prolll<?111s 
belnt crea ted by our ad\"anc-
lng tochnolo&l'• Federally-h-
1u.nced proJe-cts- - such as t ho su-
personic transport plane--ra.i.so 
grave quc:,lions about po,:,siblo 
new on\· irun111cnlaldan&ors. 
Ma.ny rcspuch.lof.I scicntlsts and 
r . .'lUon.1.l lo:u.lers h3\'c indiC!llcd 
U~l allhouch some posit1vo stops 
l1!Lvo txK•n t.ak~n, toidc, pcr slslont 
pcsttcldos a.r o stllll accumulat .. 
i1tiC in the world e1wlroorncnt, 
wrcaktnc dl!st.ructlon on fish and 
w lltllUo- -a n <l throatcnlnG man 
hirnsOU. Is the p r ico wo P:ll' 
!or thoso prvclucls in terms ot 
Uvilr em:ct upon lhelr On\'lron-
111e:tl worU1 the !Jencllts wo oh-
blJ, trom tl1cm"' 
Tl c pollullun o! our r iver s and 
L1kc~, and of the air in our ur-
bJ.n areas continues to acccl-
o rat c . Suburban SJlr:lwl con-
Unues to destroy \·:isl ~cenic 
:ind r ecreational resources, wiU1 
llttlo heed bcmc Cl\'t.:n to pb:1s 
l o creatcworkn.blet.'!11vlr on111onts. 
And the 11111llous tra111x.«l In our 
urban ant.I rural ghettos conllnuo 
to su!wr tho wor st or lhc mas-
sive :i.ir, watC!r, l ane.I a.nd nolco 
pollutlo11 , 
Who " tu ! in:iJly bear U10 brunt 
al U1ts tragic lrrcsponslblllty·1 
Tho new general ion now ln school , 
tho 1;cncrallon which wlll ~oun 
inherit the world environment. 
Tho time lu.s come tor :ill clt!-
7.0ns to begin U1inking :il>out t he 
baslc question~ raised by tech-
noJot;l cal :id\·anccs and enVl.ron-
moubl c.ICl:fl'adation. 
Studonls ln ,\merlc.'l :Ul<I tho 
worlcJ, who aro duoply conccrnOO 
with U1c hard choices which U1clt· 
gcnoraUon races, are wliquol} 
woll suited to take inltlaUvos ln 
oxploru1g with all cltlzens Ute 
pr<b1cms created by m:i.ll's grCM·-
!J1g lutfi.lcl upon his envlroosnent. 
We ocllcvo tic National Toach-
ln noxt AJ)ril 22 pr ovWcs ~­
dents the opJ>Or1Wlity to acco;•1-
pllsh lid• ubJCCUV~. llwldrcds al 
tcach- lns on U1at day would brlng 
tocothor for the irst time on 
n naU01ul scale the many younc 
1>ooplc ·vho :lr~ n lrf'M}' cu1c11rn .. 
cd about tho environment, and 
would lnvolvo anrl educate 111:u1y 
mon .i as won. 
01 Oddlttun tobrlnglng U•lswlde-
spr~ invoh•emcnt, the t~ch­
ins would present lnform.auon, 
draw the lssucs, stimulate i.tan.s: 
tor action, :ind demonstr:ite tho 
bll"cn~h of concern for a liv-
able world. 
Furthermore, the 01wlro11mcnt-
ul toacll- lns present an unprC· 
codcutod C,4)J>Qrtunlty tor tho ln-
\'O!voment b)' biudent lnltl:\Uvo 
of comm\Ulltles, organlz::itlons, 
lu:u.lor~, and conccrn<.-'tl cltlzens 
or all &uner atloos tn ..i common, 
HASTY TASTY 
1 864 Colonel Glen Highway 
---SPECIAL---
c~eeseburgers 89C 
Regular l y SI .oe 









nonpo.rtlsan c!lort t o n.eeta pr ob-
i om ot far .. r elchingconsequcncc. 
Thus, "" aru wrlt lnc: this let ... 
t cr to urge that all campuses Ln 
A111or lca p .. "trtlciJXltO in a \Jrood -
lmstAI, blll'.hmt-1 od teach-In ef-
furt, trwoh·lni; :i.ll htdi\'IUua.lsa.nd 
i;r ouJJ:oi whu bharc tliis concurn. 
J\ln .13d)·, l l1c s tlklont respo11soto 
U1b Idea h.1.b been 0110 of O\'Cr -
\1+ holmln.tt support, anc.1 a nurn .. 
l~r o! c.:tlllJ)llSC!> arc now \\Cit 
lnto the 11roc:c:,s ol 11t:uu11ng 1\J)-
r il 2:? tcach- lns. 
At the Unlvcrblly ot ~llchi(."1111 
;l 1113.bb 11\CCtillC W..l~ C..llll.'tl r .:-
CUllll)' lJ)' •U1 .id 11(}(' ~tudl!nt C'Ufll ... 
mlltuc lo JJla.n a w.1ch- lu. '.\lure 
than :l~O JiOOf>lo ~111J\\1..'l.I UJl1 ruw.I 
UH.I 11l:w ls 1ww wuJI mKIUI..,, .l} . 
Unl\'Ol'Slty olllcials :mil f.tc:ulty 
\\ 01 o also cuut.tct u<I hy tho !-.l H-
donlb for lho1r :-i11J1po1·t .md ;id .. 
v ice, n sh!J.1 v.litch \\t.' ll\!lh:\ o 
l:-. l1111K>rtu1l for ~uccc· hru J 
teach· lns. 
One d the prvJect.s uw 1iull••; 
JJb.nnoc.I JffCJA'.lr ator y to the Uni ... 
vcr slty ot Michis:.u1 C\ cnt ls a 
comprohcnsiv\! lnvt:11tor )' u! 011 .. 
vlronrnont.al problems m that 
commw1lty :ind region. 
Slmllar in\•cntorws for other 
tcach- lns around the country 
would ix. educational :u1d pr:1c-
Uc.al anti wouldp10\'illo lhcto.Lch .. 
lJ1s thc111setves wtU1 specU1c ox .. 
a111ples u! loca.1 enviro111m.mW 
Jlroblems ncec.hng ln1111~i.:1.tc at-
tentlo11. 
The Unh•erslly ot ~Uclugan s tu-
<lonts h:l\•e sent us a memoran-
dum on hO\\' the)• h.1.\'C developocl 
U1olr pb.11. We enclose a copy 
al tho memorandum for th-., con-
sldoratlou of <.ther cainpuscs a.s 
they dC\'Olop II c ir ow.1 plans IGl' 
their AJJril 22 T6!lCh- lns. 
\\'o look forw:i..rd to tho AprU 
:?:? cvcut autl :i.sk your support 
:1n<l loadorship. \\caroconvlJ1ct.'li(l 
l h.,t, l! younc people put U1olr 
encr~, lmag-lnation 3J1d ldoal-
l sm tu '"or k on this 1ssue1 lhoy 
wm hlllJ> write 3brlghtncwch.1p-
tcr in U1c stru~le for a Jl\'ablo 
woo. id. 
U you \\Mil mor e uUorrnaUou, 
or l! , .• c c_u1 bl: or .lsstsbnce, 
pJu:i:.u contact the );ation3.l 
Tu.1ch· l11 uU1c<!: Em tronmcnt.'ll 
T1.:.lch-ln, lnc., Hoom GOO, :?JOO 
~I Sl.J'c1..1l , K, \\' . , Washrn~on, D.C . 
:?003'1. Thu lul\!pllo11e number is 




I 1.od\.l';ll City Cvllt!t:>e 
\\.~bl lnt,'1011, D.C . 
Syd11uy 110\l.l! 
Prl!~tdt.mt 
r11" Coi1scr vation fO\UlCfa.tlon 
Paul N. McCloskuy , Jr. 
1r.s. Cuni;rus~unn.n (Ca.JU.) 
G..ly lor d Nelson 
l .S. S<J1'1tur (Wis .) 
GhJ1u1 L. P:iulson 
Student 
Tho llockdollcr tJnlvorsity 
Ne" Yor" City, X. \', 
Wt:DNESDAY, MARCA 11, 19?0 
Classified 
Ads 
FOR Parking and Nasty Record 
od n1ossages dL'll - - 878- 7742. 
FLY TO Florida for Sp rl n 
Oroak. Call 298-4700 evenings. 
LOST DOOK: ''Greek P!nys In 
EngHsh Tr:mslallon.u Roturn 
lo Miko Harris , Guardian Of-
ltcc. Howard. 
"DILL, 





Thrt!c {!\test speaker s havo been 
11wlh.'<I to g-f\·c the terminal lee 
tures ln Dlo 423. The lectur es 
1re designed to shov.· hm• blo-
chen1istry can function lndlverse 
r cSC:l.rch applications. 
You a.re tnvt• .xi to attend thls 
scrtes, \\ hlch will meet at 5:30 
p. ru. ln t 19 octman. 
PrOgr::im: 
Ma.rch !): 41 AnttbloUcs" (Dr . 
Drl:tn Hutching;;, Ch::ilrman, Dc-
p:trlment d. Biology, Wr tcht st.a.to 
Unt•·orslt)'), 
March 12: "Rcntn-ang'lotensin 
system and Uu;.. rcgulaUoo <1 
nrlttr bl bl .xd pressure." (Dr . 
Spickler, Cox Ho:>rt Insututo). 
~l:lrch l G: u mochemlc:il Basts 
J I D>ctcr lcld>I Leucocytc Ac-
tivity.•• (Dr. E. Kaucler 1 nar~e)"s 
Chlldrcns Hosplb.J). 
• 
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Does the Communications Gap bog YOU down? 
e JOIN ,,. -v 
The(~)Guardian 
\1,,,. l "-.;,\'\\,.y..: 
• 
Staff 
AND GET LOST IN THE MORASS OF OBSCURE IDEALS ... 
* HEPOHTEHS 
NOW 




• SPORTS HEPOHTEHS 
-tr' SfodPllf Gover11n1e11f CorrPspondenf 
(WITH PLEASING PERSONALITY) 
*TYPIST S 
..,_ PHOOF llEADEHS 
* C~IN t•LAYERS 
Put a little excitement in your college caree r ~ 
--- - &-~ We'll take anybody-EVEN YOU 




TEAM GAME RECORDS 
HIGH AVG. LOW 
Field goo.ls made 42 24.? 16 
Field gmls attempted 113 65.0 42 
Field gool percentage 64.2 3?.9 2."'.S 
Fr ee throws made 30 20.4 ? 
Fr oo lhrcws attempted 42 30.6 14 
Froo throw pcrcantnge ??.O 6G. ? so.o 
P oints 99 G9.? 46 
Qlronslvo RoboW>!ls 30 15.4 
Defensive Reb<>WXl:i. 36 25.2 I? 
Fouls 29 19.B a 
Errors 29 20.5 12 
Steals 19 10.6 G 
Tip - Ins 4 1.2 0 
Tio-ups 9 3.1 I 
OP PONENTS opponents • • 
LOW 
Flold goo.ls mndo 42 33.? 2S 
F lold goals allompted 99 ?3.1 44 
F lold gool per cenlllire 75.0 4G. I 35.0 
F rco throws made 32 17.1 G 
Free throws attempted 45 2G.B II 
Fr ee UU"ow pcr cont:t.gc ?G.5 63.9 50.0 
Points 10<1 84. 5 G4 
O!!enslve Rebounds 28 JG.a 9 
Octenslve RcboUnds 44 25.2 12 
INDl\'IDUAL GAME RECORDS 
Most points •• •••• •••• • • •••• • •• • (30) Dorulhue- Marlel tn 
Most rebounds • • • ••••• •• • • • • (21) Thackor - Malonc (2) (OT) 
Most lleld iroo.ls •• • •• • ••• (l3) Donahue- Malone L,A. Bo.pt lsl 
Most fr ee Uirows • • • • • • • • • • , .(11) Mecks-Yoonirstown SID.le 
Most errors ••••• • •• • •• • •• • • • (8) Don.3.huc - Bowllnc: Gr een 
Most steals • • • • • • •• ••• • •••• • • (G) Donahuo.-CodarvUlo (2) 
Most Up- Ins •• •••• • • • • •• • • ••• • (2) l llldenbr:uxl- Mn.looo, 
Ohio state, contra! Stale (2) 
Most tle - uPS • •••• •• • •••••• • • • • (4) !Julchcr - Malone 
lllgh<!s t fie ld goal percentage 
(5 or mor e ntten:pt.s) • •• • 5-6, d3.3~ Bill1lSk.t-BowUng Green 
Highes t free throw percentage 
(5 or mo:-e attempts) •••• 5- 5, 100<;.0onahue-Youngstown Sb.le 
fllghest rating ••• • , • , ... . .. (GI) Thacke1·- Malono (2) (OT) 
J.M Standings 
GllEEN Lt:AvUE 
w L l~T 
Roving Ba1cs a 1 .88~ 
Marauder s ? 2 .??B 
The Best Seven G 2 .?50 
New Chameleon 




W L PCT 
Mung Brothers 8 1 ,889 
Beta Phl Omec:i 7 2 .875 
Studs 4 .!i5(i 
Sigma T:iu £psl1on 4 4 .GOO 
Scai;ram 41711 1 .143 
WIUTE: LEAGUE 
w L PCT 
Sug::a .. 'Jea.rs 10 0 1.000 
Knock oai.. a 3 .?2? 
Fln£1)r Tips 4 .600 
Earl's Pearls .545 
Camel Joe.keys . 100 
Dotphls .100 











To :iJl concerned with t ho AUt-
letlc Progrnm at Wright Sb.te-
l ""°'oglr.e for tho using of. Uie 
word H'l'tgl ons0 lD the be3d.llne 
for tho Central state llo.sketllCl!l 
Report. rt wu dcne aa a pub-
llctty stunt <m 1111 part to e m-
phU!u tho photo that al.so ap-
peared en tho same """'· II was 
meant u" Jol<o and nauwi. el.le. 
I am aarrry !or tho consternat1on 
c&uaed. 
...... ·.,,·: . i!lm lAMuter;.· · · · 
~ Jllipcrtar. • • 
Gr oups, Fratcrntlles , :.ndlv-
lduals earn good salary plus 
oommlt;slcxis NORTH 
Selltng tho new nowspapcr. 
Call Dave Tock 
278-5735 
give her II 
Diamond 
romise Ring 
~ iw GM..m' 
Show bar you care with a 
Ge m-Art " lllamood Prom-
1••" ring • • .tile pr omlae at. 
crowlni love, ID 14 lcan.t 
wblte or yellow cold. • .aet 
with a nary dlamood. When 
you Hloct her real 001131e-
moot rln(, her proml.s<I r lnr 




136 N. MAIN ST. 
Ew 111lve oownton 
K---·Dtalor 
Nut to V1CIOf7 ~ 
THE GUARDIAN 
Basketball 
Schedule 70· 71 
WRIGHT STATE UNIVERSITY 
BASKETBALL SCHEDULE 
19?0 - ?l 
Fri. , NW. 20, Cumbe r la nd 
College, w u uamsbur g, KY. 
Sat., Nov. 211 Dor oa College, 
Ber ea, Kootuckyi 
Wods. , Dec. 2, Ashland College, 
Ashland, Ohio; 
rrl., Dec •. 4 aoo Sat. , Dec. s, 
Taylor lnvltallooal Tcarnament, 
Uplond, lndtnna; 
Thur s., Dec. 1 o, Rose Poly-
tochnlc Institute, Terre Haute, 
Ind Lana; 
S.t., Dee. 12, Flndllly College, 
Findlay, Ohlo; 
Fri., Dec. 18, Cu mber l and 
College, ltomc•; 
Tues., Doc. 22, Rose Polytech-
nic lnsUtule , Homc•i 
Sat., Jan. 2, Otterl>eln ColJege, 
Wcstervm e, Ohio; 
Mon., J:ln. 4, Bellcr ml no 
College, Home(?) ; 
Sat . , Jan. 161 C e dnrv lll c 
College, Cedarvute, Ohlo; 
Weds., .;an. 20, Wllb crto r ce 
Unlvcrstty, Wllbertor cc, Ohio; 
sat., Jnn. 23, R io Grande 
Collesa, Rio Grande, Ohio; 
Weds . , Jan. 27, Wil m ing t on 
College, Wllmlngtoo, Ohio; 
Sat., Feb. G, Mnrllln College, 
Horne•; 
Tues. , Feb. 9, st. Joseph' s 
College, Renssolacr, tndl.3na.; 
sat., Fob. 13, Oet'ln.nce Colluge, 
oenanco, Ohio; 
Weds . , Fob. 1?, WU!lerforco 
Unlverslty, Homo·• ; 
Mon., Feb. 22, Bell a rmtno 
Collogo, Home(?); 
Thu.rs., Feb .. 25, E a rl ham 
College, Rlchmood, lndlana; and 
Sat., Feb. 2?, Wals h Colloge, 
Canton, Ohlo. 
•All homo games wlll bo pb.yod 
nt Stebbins High school. 
All-Varsity 
Schedule For 
WSU Next Fall 
Wright state Unlve rsltywlllplay 
on all-> arslty schedule ror Its 
second yoar at Inte r- colleg!Ato 
baaketball next Call, and the team 
hopef u lly will contain some 
s tudents coosldor ed pr omising 
enough to havo earned n. grant-
ln- n.ld to cover le<!S and books. 
Word ot lhe new schedule, and 
or the first mo ney -- $5,000- -
belng made avallO.ble lor s ludent-
alhlollcs , wa s r ot. asod today by 
Donald Mohr, WSU Act ing Alh· 
lc tlc Director. 
Wright State finished Its first 
year at !ntor-col!egt.110 basket-
ball with a 4- 14 rec or d against 
Junior va r s 1 t y and t_r eshman 
teams :r om such school.$ as Ohio 
St.ate, Daytoo, Clnclnnatt, Ccnlrn.l 
State, Ce<tarvlllo and Wittenber g. 
ln the 1970 - '1 I season, lho slalo 
wtll bo an 3.lt- v:ustty one, Includ-
ing c;.pponenls such as Ashland 
Col toge , Cumberland College, 
Bel lllrmlne, !Uo Grando :uxl Wll-
bortorce. 
Ln.sl year Conch John Ross 
played n squad ot 11walk- on!:l'.." 
Thero was no money tor troo 
grants and thus noway at attract-
ing a s tudent w110 had r eccl"!ed 
s uch an c1.tor t.rom anothe r 
school. 
While st lll looking tor " good 
s tud ent s to play baskc lba.ll,0 
Ross wUl be able to otter somo 
o! tho bctt~r high school players 
nn incP:.dve to come to Wright 
St..,~:.. The ntimbor of crants lo 
be made trom the $5,000 wUI be 
d etermined by the Athlollc Com-
m ittee. Normal foes for n yoar's 
s tudy nt WSU Is $540. 
Ro q uosts ror rurth<!r lntor-
maUon about the athletic grants 
s hould be directed lo tho Wr ight 
State Univers ity Athletic Depnrt-
mcnt. 
WEDNESDAY, MARCH 11, 19?0 
Lucky 13 
1) Instant Ka.rma (We All Shine 
On), J ohn Ono LeM on, 6. 
2) JeMl!or Tompkins, The 
Street Pocplo - • 
3) Let It Be, The n ... ues , P ick. 
4) Como >.;..' Got It, lladllnger, 
I. 
5) Love Gr ows (Where My Rose-
mary Goos), Edison Ughthoose , 
3. 
G) Rlllny Nltrhl!n Georgia, Brook 
Bentoo, ... 
?) Celobrole, Tho T hree Dot: 
Night, 9. 
8) Bridge Qver Tr oubled Wat-
ers, Simon & (iartunkoJ, 4. 
9) Te •nma Harbour, Mary HoP· 
kins, - . 
10) Medley, The Fifth Dlmen-
s lou, 5. 
11) Up The Ladder T o The 
Root, Supremes, 13. 
12) Kentucky Rain, Elvis P res-
ley, - . 
13) Never Had A Dr eam Como 




A dtscussloo at Hart Crane :uxl 
the Aesthetics at Cootomporary 
P oetry led by Dr . Gary P acor-
nlclc of. th<! Engl ish Department 
wUI bo held Monda y, ~lllrch 18, 
from 3 to 5 p. m. It will be hold 
ln tho Fn.culty Lounge, 4~0 W. 
Millett Hall, :uxl ts sponsored 
by the Engl ish Department. A-
are cordially Invited to attend. 




E OPENING OF H IS OF FICE f"OR 




B E FUN DE R BURG RO AD 
FAIRBOR N . O HIO 4 532 4 
O J'rlC C HOUM 
D Y A~POIH1'MCH1' 
T &LC.PMONC 
878 - 315 28 
Wednesday Night is Wright St. Night 









you must be 21 
COME 
TOGETHER 
TRUDI and TAD SPENCER GROUP 
WED, THURS, FRI, SAT 9 TIL CLOSING 
5200 Salem Mall 
